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ABSTRACT
Designed for the general public and possibly suitable

alto for high school economics students, this pamphlet discusses the
Consumer Leasing Act. The act requires leasing companies to inform
consumers of the costs and terms of their contracts, limits any extra
payments at the end of a lease, and regulates lease advertising. The
pamphlet focuses on peisonal property leased by an individual for a
period of more than four months for personal, family, or houtehold
use General rules for leasing are presented; (1) the law does not
cover daily car rentals, apartment or house leases, or business
property leases; (2) customers must receive a written statement of
all costs involved; (3) customers must be told certain terms of the
lease; (4) customers must be told if they may have balloon payments
and how they are calculated; (5) customers may obtain an estimate of

the property's worth from an inSependent appraiser; and (6) balloon
payments in an open-end lease are limited to no more than three times
the average monthly payment. Also included is a look at shopping
suggestions, advertising regulations, and penalties for violators.
The final section presents a list of names and locations of federal
enforcement agencies which deal with questions concerning leasing.
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Are you wondering whether leasing your

next car would be a good Idea

Would you rather lease than bUY fur
nitttre for an apartment you'll use for

only. petit?

When leasing looks like a good option; ..
there's a Federal laW that will help you shop

for the best deal. The Consumer Leasing
Act requires leasing companies to tell you

the facts 'about the costinel terms of tii6ir
contracts.. You can use the infomiation to
compare one lease with another or to corn- 7::.

pare the cost of teeing with the cost of buy;
Ing the same property. The law also limits..
any extra payment you may have to make

at the_ end of alease and regulates lease

This pamphlet described the COniumer
Leasing Act and the regulation Issued by the
Federal Reserve Board. to tarry it out:.

. . _I .

What leases are covered ?_ The law ap-
plies to personal property leased by an
individual for a period of mote than four
months {or personal; family or
household use. It covers long-term rentals
of cars, furniture, and other personal property:-

.

The law does not cover:
.t

daily car rentals or weekly or-monthly
rentals that are autorigiCallY i'etieWable
with each payment; ..

leases for apartments or hodses or fur- .

niture that conies with a rented apart -
meal; , . ;-
property leased io compans or= to In

dividuals Ivr business. use

.

(1)

What about costs? Manz you agree to a

4ileaatesem,en of it o t s, net law,7cqu res fcI u

you get a,writtpn

the amount of any advance a ent,

0 the numbir, the amount Arid the dates
if - your regular payments are due, at well

as

In pym
fr such as a security deposit;

CL

_totaLarhount_of those payments: and : 0

the amount you must pay _for license,
registration and taxes; and for.any bitter
fees, suds as deliverycharges.'

What about terms of the lease? Y9U
niitSt also._ be told certain terms of the
lease; including:

what kind of insurance you need;
arty express warranty on The property;
who is responsible for maintaining and
servicing the property; and any standards:

.i for wear arid tear lwhich must ,be- ...
reasonable) set by the_leasing company; .:;
any penalty for default or late; payment;
how you or-the leasing compan9 rrtay,'
cancel the leiSe.and the;charges, for

Whether ornot Yob can buy 'the. proPertY.
ing so, and,

:..''and; you.can, when and at, what pricei,

Whit are opera end_ leases and balloon..;
ijaymefits? One 'decision that Willoffect,
leaSingtosti.and ferms..it ivhither.you
choose; an ,'open:end"lor."financlor
"closed end'! open: end

f.you run tbellsk A' Owing eXtraimbney i;

depending ontheyalue.61,the PrOPerty

When yOu return. it, This payment is often,
-caliod.i.'ibtillOian.pa9Ment.7! For. eitatnOleil.1:::.1

when yoUlign:a. three-yeat: open end car
leak the: leasing Ompan. may

livid-the car will be,Wotth $2,000 atter theee
lyeari'd norrital..UiezIf thi.tilii*worth 6616
$1.$00.vhaii..Yoi return It; you

imity..haVe'..
.

.to

In a closed end' leak.::94Carenot tvspOaslil
bra for the ithlUle.of the.PrOpety.whertyati,
return It acid will .not haVe to ttiOte
balloon payment:. As kretult,'-elodeel erW

leases usually haVe htoiter Mont*
payments. than oPert,..end leasei;

You dlould linoWlhat In an Open,end
tease: ;'

The leasing company must tell you 'lila.

YOU may have a balloon payment arid
.. how His Ctiletila.



, .

At the end of the lease you have the
right to obtain an estimate of the proper-

. ty's worth from an Independent ap,
praiser. Both parties must abide by he
estimate,

Limits on 'balloon payments. You
should also know that the law limits a
balloon payment in an open end lease to.
no more than three times the average
monthly paymentunless you agree to
make a higher payment or you have used
the property more than average (for exam-
ple., If you put more than average mileage
on a car). The leasing company may also

seek a larger payment by going to court. It
it goes to court; the company has the
burden of proving that its original estimate
of the value of the property, although
wrong. -was reasonable and made in good
faith. The company must pay your
attorney's fees in such a lawsuit. whether or
not tt wins.

Now do I shop for a lease? First. decide
whether you want to buy with cash. buy on
credit, or lease. When making your deci-
sion, be sure to take_ into account such ex=
penses as the cost of insurance.
maintenance and special fees,

To help you compare the cost of buying on
credit with the cost of open end leasing.
you must be told the total amount you.are:
responsible -for under the leave. the value of
the property at the beginning of the leased
and the difference between the two. For ex-
ample. a three-year open end car lease
might show:

.

36 monthlipay manta of 3125 $4,500
+ Estimated value of car at end

of lam , 1
2;000

Amount you are responsible for
under lease . $6,500

Valut of car at beginning ;

of lease ,
5.800

Difference
0

You could compare this i'difftrence" of
$700 with tie finance charge you would
pay tf you bought the car on credit:

If you decide to lease, shop around .4or the
best pace and terms. Compare the costs
and advantages Of open erid and closed
end leases; and look at such options as
whether the leasing company will pay for
repairs and maintenance..

What about advertising? The law also
regulates the advertising a leasIzs. it says
that if-a leasing company advertises the
amount or number of payments Or that any
or no downpayment is required. it must also
mention several other important terms. in.
cluding the total of regular payments. your
responsibilities at the end of the lease. and
whether or not yoti_may purchase the pro-
perty. This is to make sure you get enough
information from the advertisement to
understand the °flex and to compare it with
others.

What are the penalties? You as an in
dividual may sue-a: leasing company if it
fails to giVe you fthe .required information or
does so itnproperly. You may sue for 25
per cent of the total of the monthly .

payments (but 'not leis than $100 or more '
thati $1:000) plus any actual daniageS. If an
advertisement .vioiates the you may SU°
the. leasing_ company for-Your
damages. In any successful lawsuit. you arc,
also entitled court_ Costs, and reasonable
attorney's fees-The law also provides.
criminal penal for intentional ViolationS;

To find out more. '. , A number d''
Federal agenciesare.responsible for enforc-
ing the Consumer Leasing Act if you have
any questions. about_ the, law in connection
with a lease transaction with a financial in-
stitution, you may write to the. nearest
Federal Reserve Bank or to eth.BOard of
Governors of the. FederalReserVe System..
Washington. 11C, 2051. Be sure to iden-
tify the name and location of the financial



institution so that you letter can be brought
to the attention of the appropriate enforce-
ment agencythe. Federal Reserve Board
(for State-chartered member banks); the
Comptroller of the Currency (for national
banks), the Federal Deposit Insurance Cor-..
.poration (for non - member insured banks);
or the Federal Home Loan. Bank Board (for
federally7chartered savings and loans);

. .

The Federal Trade Commission enforces the
law for almost all leasing companies other
than financial institution. Questions or com-
plaints can be sent to the nearest Federal
Trade Commission Regional Office, or, if .

. they concern national companies, to:
'Federal Trade Commission, Consumer
'Leasing, Washington, D.C. 20580, The
Commission does not represent individual
consumers in private disptrtes, but informa-
tion from consumers about -their expaiencei
and conerns is vital to its enforcement of
the Consumer. Leasing Ad...
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